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Purpose 

This document outlines the information requirements that are to be assembled prior to making an application for a 

Surface Materials Lease to authorize a peat operation.  The requirements have incorporated the information needs 

of the various Government of Alberta (GoA) departments, and in most cases will be suitable for their respective 

review and decision-making purposes.  Supplementary information requests (SIRs) may be requested by the 

regulator(s) when insufficient detail or clarity is provided by the applicant. 

The proponent should plan to collect the required information during the exploration phase of the lease 

acquisition process.  

Title: Guide to Surface Materials Lease Information Requirements for Peat Operations 

Number: AEP, Public Land Management, 2016, No. 10

Program Name: Operations 
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Summary 0f Application Requirements 

Once peat exploration has been completed, the proponent is required to assemble and prepare various 

documentation to support the application for a Surface Materials Lease (SML) on Crown land and a Water Act 

Approval. Due to the complexity of this document, it is recommended that the proponent works closely with 

Alberta Environment and Parks (AEP) regional staff to address any questions or concerns regarding content to 

ensure these items are addressed prior to application, otherwise a greater chance of application rejection may 

occur due to being incomplete.   

The documentation to support a Public Lands Act Surface Materials Lease and Water Act approval to drain and 

remove peat for horticultural purposes and to form a complete application is as follows: 

The Application Forms 

1. SML Application

The administrative process for peat operations on public land is outlined in the document titled “Guidelines for 

the Administration and Maintenance of Applications and Dispositions for Peat Operations on Public Land”. 

The SML application is a standard application form requesting general client information and intent, and can be 

found on the AEP website.    

All Surface Material Lease applications must now be filed with the Department electronically through: 

• Electronic Disposition System

The application must also meet disposition plan standards.  The kind of disposition will determine what plan type 

or form of the plan is acceptable.   

• PLAR Table A1: AEP Public Land Dispositions

The quality of the plan is checked through the use of the Plan Confirmation Service (PCS), a secure site available 

to clients involved in the business of creating plans for application or amendment of surface dispositions on 

Public Land.  

• Plan Confirmation Service

A formal plan of survey of the lease boundary will also be required before the proponent is allowed to conduct 

their peat operation on an approved disposition.  This plan must be completed by an Alberta Land Surveyor 

according to the Content Requirements for Disposition Plans of Survey and LiDAR Plans of Survey 

• Disposition Plan Requirements

Note:  Access requirements outside of the SML disposition will need to be addressed through the application of a 

Departmental Licence of Occupation (DLO). 

Note:  Campsites required for the duration of this activity will require the application for a separate Department 

Miscellaneous Lease (DML) to address campsite conditioning and permits. 

2. Water Act Application

A Water Act application must be made for any proposed drainage of a peatland using the application form titled 

Application under the Water Act for Approvals and/or Licences (July 2016). 

• Water Act Application Form

Aside from the application form, the Biophysical Report and the Peat Development and Operations Plan prepared 

for the Public Lands Act application will normally satisfy most of the Water Act application information needs. 

Water related information is therefore to be included in the accompanying Biophysical Report. 

http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/industry-online-services/electronic-disposition-system/default.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/lands-forests/public-lands-administration-regulation/default.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/industry-online-services/plan-confirmation-service.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/lands-forests/land-management/disposition-plan-requirements.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/water/forms-applications/documents/ApplicationWaterActApproval-Form-Jul2016.pdf
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3.  Wetland Policy Requirements 

Implementation of Alberta’s wetland policy has additional specific requirements when a wetland will be 

impacted.  An ABWRET assessment will be required as part of the Wetland Assessment Stage. 

• Alberta Wetland Policy Implementation 

In addition, a separate special file of the wetland boundary will need to be submitted as required by the Alberta 

Wetland Identification and Delineation Directive (June 2015).   

Note: Both the Public Lands Act and Water Act applications are to be submitted together with the Biophysical 

Report, the Peat Development and Operations Plan, the Conservation and Reclamation Plan, and any related 

wetland policy implementation documentation.  These accompanying documents provide the information 

necessary to support both of the regulatory review and decision-making processes. 

 

The Supporting Documentation 
 

There are three (3) components to the supporting documentation that must accompany a SML application for peat 

removal.   

 

1. Biophysical Report 

This report describes the pre-development conditions of proposed site of operation and related environmental 

information.  It includes information on the pre-development vegetation community, soils, fish and wildlife usage, 

and hydrology.  This report also contains the peat sample data collected through the peat exploration program, as 

well as water quality data collected to support the Water Act application.  No separate data submission is required 

for the Water Act application process. 

The information will also be used by the proponent to formulate strategies to mitigate potential impacts, facilitate 

planning of peat removal operations, and to define reclamation outcomes and associated reclamation strategies 

and plans. The biophysical and other environmental information will be used for regulatory review. 

 

2. Peat Development and Operations Plan 

The Peat Development and Operations Plan describes to the regulator how the proposed peat removal activity will 

be designed and conducted over the life of the operation, as well as how any planning, environmental, and 

operational issues will be addressed.  This includes information on site access, site preparation, the layout of 

drainage works and the location of every production field; the siting of other infrastructure (roads, peat handling 

and storage areas, equipment yards, buildings); and the proposed sequencing and scheduling of development.  

This document is also where the assessment of environmental impacts occurs and where associated mitigation 

strategies are proposed to address impacts. This plan will also describe any ongoing environmental monitoring 

projects or activities that will be conducted over the life of the operation. 

Details identified in this plan, are used to understand the long term operations that will occur on the site, which 

will be evaluated in comparison to any environmental resource values that may be in contact with these 

operations. 

The regulatory review will determine which elements of the application may need additional information or 

clarifications, Specifics to this plan are further defined within this guide. 

The Biophysical Report and the Peat Development and Operations Plan can be combined, but when this is done, 

the two separate elements must be clearly distinguishable. 

http://aep.alberta.ca/water/programs-and-services/wetlands/alberta-wetland-policy-implementation.aspx
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3. Conservation and Reclamation Plan 

The operator of a peat operation has a duty to reclaim the land under section 137(1) of the Environmental 

Protection and Enhancement Act and the associated Conservation and Reclamation Regulation. Reclamation 

approach should be outlined by the proponent in a Conservation and Reclamation (C&R) Plan that must receive 

prior approval under section 23 of the Public Lands Administrative Regulation.  The C&R Plan filed as part of the 

SML application broadly outlines the initial or preliminary plan for progressively reclaiming the site.  It describes 

the intended end land use and reclamation outcomes for the site.  This plan also includes strategies and plan for 

monitoring the re-establishment of hydrology and associated monitoring of the reclamation efforts.  The 

requirements are described in the document: 

• Requirements for Conservation and Reclamation Plans for Peat Operations 

 

Consultation Requirements 
 

1. Water Act Notification 

Proof of notification under the Water Act is a requirement of this application.  It is understood that since the land 

use approval and the water licence approval are irrevocably linked, there is no need to have the Water Licence 

approved prior to making the lease application.  AEP staff will ensure both applications are reviewed 

simultaneously and decisions for approval are communicated together. 

 

2. First Nation Consultation 

First Nations consultation is a requirement for all proponents where a proposed land use or resource development 

on public land may have the potential to adversely impact First Nations’ rights and traditional uses.  Alberta 

Indigenous Relations maintains a website for the office at: 

• Aboriginal Consultation Office 

Various guides, guidelines, policies, and forms are available here, including a “Proponent Guide”. 

• Proponent Guide to First Nations Consultation Procedure for Land Dispositions 

 

The proponent will be required to obtain a First Nation Consultation number (FNC) and receive an assessment of 

the proposed project. A summary of the process
 
and a user manual

 
describing the requirements are provided on-

line. 

• EDS – First Nation Consultation User Manual 

 

If First Nations Consultation is required, the three required documents to support the regulatory approval 

applications will be the documents used to support the consultation process. 

 

3. Municipal Development and Notification Requirements:   

 

The proponent may also need to satisfy public notification requirements as part of the process in obtaining a local 

municipal Development Permit, or other federal approvals. The proponent is advised to inform the local 

municipality of its intentions early in the approval process to address any issues prior to making the municipal 

application.   

 

 

 

 

 

http://aep.alberta.ca/lands-forests/land-management/documents/RequirementsPeatOperations-May25-2016.pdf
http://indigenous.alberta.ca/1.cfm
http://indigenous.alberta.ca/documents/ProponentGuide-FirstNationsConsultation-ProceduresLandDispositions.pdf?0.04060332193963184
http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/industry-online-services/electronic-disposition-system/documents/EDS-FirstNationConsultationUserManual-Aug2012.pdf
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Other Requirements 
 

1. Land Standing and Landscape Analysis Tool (LAT) Reports 

A. Land Standing Report 

 

Proponents applying to utilize Crown land must obtain and provide a copy of a land standing report that is 

generated from the Crown land registry (Geographic Land Information, Management, and Planning System, 

or GLIMPS).  The Land Standing report is the official departmental record for all SURFACE interests 

(activities) on Crown Land in the Province of Alberta. 

 

This report provides information on any surface interest and/or activity in the specified parcel(s) of land that 

matches the search criteria entered. The information is organized by quarter section. The report includes 

information on land status, geo-administrative areas, surface activities, titles, and client names/addresses.  

This information can be used by the proponent to determine which stakeholders may need to be contacted 

regarding the proposed peat operation.  A description of the land standing report is described in the document: 

• Surface Public Land Standing Search – Detailed Descriptions 

 

B. Landscape Analysis Tool Report 

 

The Landscape Analysis Tool (LAT) is a web-enabled, geospatial mapping tool designed to provide direction 

to applicants regarding the interaction of base and sensitive features in respect to a proposed land location and 

activity being considered for development. LAT allows users:  

 

• the ability to map and view their proposed projects,  

• to identify areas of concern,  

• to identify actions  required prior to application, and  

• the ability to make planning and location adjustments prior to application, based on information 

provided. 

 

The LAT generates a report (LAT Reports) based on proposed project submissions. The LAT Report provides 

provincial and sensitivity section approval standards and operating conditions that are specific to the proposed 

activity.  The standards and conditions identified in the LAT Report are a requirement of the application 

process.  Additional Supplemental Forms may also be required to be completed. 

 

To ensure LAT is used effectively, users should strive to achieve the following objectives: 

 

• Ensure activities are located outside of sensitive areas.   Sensitive areas are identified through the 

LAT report conditions that specify areas where setbacks or other non-activity zones apply (for 

example, no operations are allowed within identified Trumpeter Swan Lake setbacks). 

• Review the document in its entirety, the Desired Outcomes and Best Management Practices within 

the Master Schedule of Standards and Conditions to assist in the proper placement of proposed 

activities. 

• When satisfied with the placement of the proposed activities, users must review the generated LAT 

Report and the associated conditions to ensure that they have met any pre-application requirements 

and they are able to meet any standards or conditions based on that proposed activity.  For example, 

the LAT report may specify a condition that triggers a mitigation requirement.  Where this occurs, the 

proposed mitigation actions must be articulated in the Peat Development and Operations Plan.  

• Ensure any direction to conduct surveys or planning functions are completed as per the identified 

condition. 

http://www.energy.alberta.ca/Org/pdfs/PublicLandStanding.pdf
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• To better meet applicable standards, users shall adapt the proposed activity and make adjustments 

with the location, sizing and orientation of the activity to avoid sensitive features. 

• The user must ensure that prior to application, the LAT Report conforms to the activity being applied 

for, all associated standards and conditions are fully understood and the applicant is cognisant 

whether the application follows the standards and conditions.  

 

Although LAT does identify many interactions between the proposed activity and certain features, applicants 

must still ensure any associated reservations, notations, higher level plans, Public Land Use Zones, and other 

regulatory requirements are met. 

 

Note: These reports are to be included as part of the Peat Development and Operations Plan. 

 

2. Requirements for Regulated Professionals to Conduct Work 
 

Authentication and signoff of prepared professional documents is required by the professional(s) responsible for 

the information contained in the report.    

 

Where a professional document has been prepared by more than one professional member, these documents are to 

be authenticated by each of them. If this is not practical, the document shall be authenticated by at least one lead 

professional member to indicate overall professional responsibility for the document. The identity of the other 

professional members and their professional titles (e.g., P.Eng., P.Geol., P.Geoph., P.Biol., P.Ag., RPF, RPFT, 

etc.) are to appear on the document. A professional document that contains components that have been prepared 

or reviewed by professional members of different disciplines shall be authenticated by a lead professional member 

who is able to accept responsibility for the related work to each of those disciplines. As noted above, the identity 

and professional title of any other professional members who contributed to the document's preparation is to 

appear on the document. The following specific requirements must be met: 

 

• Lease boundary surveys are to be completed by a professional Alberta Land Surveyor.  

• Wetland delineations are to be conducted by a qualified wetland science practitioner that is a member of a 

Professional Regulatory Organization in Alberta. 

• Aquatic and terrestrial ecosystem inventories or investigations are to be completed and signed-off by a 

professional Agrologist, Biologist, Forester, or other regulated professional in Alberta depending on the 

scope of work being investigated.  All such studies are to bear the professional stamp and signature of the 

responsible investigator.  

• All laboratory work with the exception of peat samples, is to be conducted by a laboratory accredited with 

the Canadian Association for Laboratory Accreditation Inc. (CALA). 

• All preliminary site plans, drainage and other engineering plans are to be completed by a professional 

engineer, geologist, or geophysicist. 

 

3. Report Content Formatting 
 

Ensure all documentation, reports and associated studies, analytical reports, maps and plans are in English. 

 

A. General Mapping Requirements 

 

All mapping is to occur at a scale of 1:10,000 or greater and of sufficient detail to meet the mapping requirements 

below.  All mapping is to include the legal land description (Township, Range, Meridian, Section, Quarter 

section) overlain by the township /section grid).  In addition to including the maps within the Report, the 

proponent is to also supply each map as a digital Portable Document Format (PDF) file. 
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B. Figures 

 

All figures are to be embedded in the body of text as close as possible to their first mention or reference rather 

than as appendices.  This enables for quicker review. 

 

C. References to Other Studies 

 

If reference is made in the text to another study not included in an appendix, a proper citation is to be provided. 

Literature used in an appended document should at least be properly referenced at the end of that document. 

 

Text in the report should not just simply refer to a study attached as an appendix. If reference to an attached report 

or appendix is made, the author is to summarize the salient points that are relevant to the matter at hand, and 

incorporate this into the body of the text.  

 

 

D. Appendices 

 

Information that is not essential to explain findings, but that supports the analysis (especially repetitive or lengthy 

information), validates conclusions or pursues a related point, is to be placed in an appendix.   

 

Excerpts from this supporting information (i.e. part of the data set) may be placed in the body of the report but the 

complete set of information (i.e., the complete data set) is to be included in an appendix.  For example, separately 

commissioned investigations or reports and associated data, such as wildlife or vegetation inventories, or 

hydrological modelling study reports, may be attached an appendix.  

 

The information included in the appendix must directly relate to the research problem or the report's purpose.  It is 

essential to refer to each appendix within the text of the report.   

 

4. Submission Formats for Documentation 
 

A dated cover page must accompany each of the reports. 

 

Each document submitted must be supplied as a digital Portable Document Format (PDF) file through the 

electronic application process. 

 

Any revised plan, map or other technical document shall be indicated by “(Revised)” and include the date of the 

revised document. 

 

NOTE:  If during the merit review of the project proposal, additional information is sought by the regulator from 

the applicant through one or more Supplemental Information Requests (SIR), a consolidated revised application 

document where necessary may be required to be filed as the final submission to the decision maker. 
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1 Biophysical Report Requirements 
 

This report describes the pre-development conditions of proposed site of operation and related environmental 

information.  The information requirements described below are sufficient to also support the Water Act 

application. 

 

1. Introduction 

 

The introduction is to include basic information describing the purpose of the report and that it is related to an 

application being made to obtain a Water Act approval to drain a wetland and a Surface Materials Lease to 

remove peat.   The introduction must also briefly describe the proponent and provide the proponents contact 

information (i.e. the author or the individual who can speak to the contents of the report). 

 

2. Site Location  
 

Describe and show using a figure, the location of the proposed application area in Alberta at multiple scales: 

 

• Project location at provincial scale (where in Alberta); 

• Project location in relation to the surrounding regional geographic area, (township scale). Where possible, 

include a recognizable geographical or local landmark (e.g. town, named waterbody, etc.); 

• Project location at the section level. 

 

Figure 1.  Example of figure showing location of proposed peatland for peat removal. 

 

   
   

 

3. Watershed/Hydrological Description and Map 
 

A.  Include a figure/map of proposed development area (preferably on an aerial photo mosaic) showing: 

• HUC 8 watershed boundary. A specific request of the digital spatial file must be made.  

Information available at: 

• Resource Data Product Catalogue - Hydrological 

http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/maps/resource-data-product-catalogue/hydrological.aspx
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• wetland boundary as defined in: 

• Alberta Wetland Identification and Delineation Directive (June 2015) 

• proposed lease area 

• all hydrological features (lakes and watercourses) within the peatland, and within 1000 m of the 

proposed lease area 

• any existing man-made drainage networks (e.g., drainage ditches, roadside ditches) 

 

Figure 2.  Sample HUC 8 boundary for peatland of interest.  

 

 

In this example the HUC 8 watershed boundary is fairly large as it defines the drainage basin for the river system.  

The peatlands are a much smaller hydrologic component within the basin. 

 

B.  Indicate the general direction of water flow for the following: 

 

• within the peatland  

• from the peatland in relation to the overall drainage basin. 

 

 

 

 

Bog 

http://aep.alberta.ca/water/programs-and-services/wetlands/documents/WetlandIdentificationDelineation-Jun2015.pdf
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Figure 3.  Sample surface hydrology of a proposed peatland to be affected. 

 

 
 

 

 

4. Vegetation Description and Community Map (preferably on an aerial photo mosaic)  
 

The plant communities of the peatland area are to be mapped from recent aerial photography and verified through 

the exploration fieldwork.  Describe the methodology used.   

 

In addition, vegetation community information is to be provided for an area of 100 m adjacent to the proposed 

disturbance footprint and can be based on air photo interpretation and extrapolation of inspection site data.  No 

site inspections are required in adjacent areas.  

 

If the information provided is derived from a separate study, reference the study but only include pertinent or 

summary information (including figures) that is relevant to the particular proposed peat operation. 

 

Wetland plant assemblages are to be classified and mapped using the most current version of the Alberta Wetland 

Classification System at the “Form” level.  Upland areas are to be mapped at the eco-site phase level.  This 

mapping represents the pre-disturbance condition of the site and is used in reference to establishing reclamation 

outcomes.  

 

Each plant community type is derived from the interpretation of aerial photography and field verified.  If 

digitized, the plant community types can be integrated into GIS support systems for further analysis and 

representation. 
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Figure 4.  Sample plant community map.  Each unit and its associated code 

represent a particular plant community type. 
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Figure 5. Sample map of vegetation units showing plant communities at the Ecosite phase and as wetlands types (b). 

 

a) Plant community map by eco-site phase (Uplands) and wetlands (Type). b) Vegetation map consolidated into wetland and non-wetland units.
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Rare or locally significant ecological communities are to be noted and entered into the ACIMIS database using 

the AEP’s ecological community sampling guidelines. 

• Element Description – Ecological Communities 

 

All rare and endangered plant species are to be identified and reported to ANHIC. 

• Submit Data 

 

5. Soil and Bog Profile Information 
 

Sampling of the peat deposit throughout the peatland is necessary to understanding the extent and character of the 

peatland, and is necessary to determine the proposed project area and the viability of a peat removal operation, to 

facilitate planning operations, and to know when to close the operation and initiate reclamation activities.   

Surface elevation data of the peatland is also essential for planning initial drainage.   

 

Using an auger or corer, systematically examine the peatland 

using scientific defensible practices with adequately explained 

methodology.  Select data sampling sites to ensure the full range 

of peatland types present are inventoried. Document 

representative peat profiles at a regular interval to accurately 

characterize the peatland.   

 

As an example, sample a minimum of 9 sites per quarter section 

(see Figure 6). This is approximately one sample location every 

400m on a 200 metre grid (or 30 sample locations on a 500 acre 

peatland).   

 

The frequency of sampling may need to increase along peat 

margins to determine the peatland boundary, as well as the 

proposed peat operation site that will be affected by drainage or 

disturbance and to adequately profile the operational site.   

 

Peat profile sampling along the elevation survey lines is 

suggested after the elevation survey is completed to assist in site 

location accuracy.  Sample to a depth of 220 cm or to the 

underlying mineral soil if the depth of the peat deposit is less than 220 cm.  

 

The following information will help determine development areas, final land use options and reclamation 

requirements. 

 

For each sampling site, record the following data: 

 

a) total thickness of peat deposit (depth to mineral soil or 220 cm).  Note: if the depth of extractable peat 

exceeds 220 cm it must be measured. 

 

b) for each layer in the profile, identify: 

 

• the thickness of each layer; 

• the state of decomposition of any organic layer (von Post scale);  

• identify any sedimentary or mineral material,  or combinations thereof; and 

• average pH of major peat layers. 

Figure 6. Sampling grid layout. 

http://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/management-land-use/alberta-conservation-information-management-system-acims/tracking-watch-lists/element-description-ecological-communities/
http://www.albertaparks.ca/albertaparksca/management-land-use/alberta-conservation-information-management-system-acims/submit-data
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For each sampling site, the core data can be represented in several ways.  Examples include: 
 

1. Tabular Data 

 

2. Graphically 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From this sampling data, prepare the following figure/ mapping products: 

 

a) Topographical map showing: 

i. topography of peat surface (0.5 metre contours, or 0.1 metres on nearly level peatlands).  

ii. elevation of mineral soil surface (0.5 m contours) 

 

b) Peat sampling location map (on an aerial photo mosaic) 

i. location of all peat sampling sites 

ii. location of all water sample locations (see section 8 on water quality) 
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c) Isopach map of peat thickness 

 

d) Cross –sections: 

Provide a sufficient number of cross-sections of the peatland profile at a scale of 1:10 000 or greater to 

adequately show topographic, peat profile and mineral surface variations along the long axis and short 

axis of each deposit.  On the cross-sections, also include soil profile variations and identify peat horizons 

to be removed (see Figures 7 to 9). 

 

 

Figure 7.   Sample Peatland Profiling – Surface elevations, contours and location of cross-sections 
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Figure 8.  Sample Peatland Cross-Section along longest axis. 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 9.  Sample Peatland Cross-Section along one short axis 
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Significant information can be conveyed for each sampling location if a consistent convention for data 

representation is used, such as in the sample figure below: 

 

Figure 10.  Sample legend for representing peat core data. 

 

 

 
 

 

6. Fish and Wildlife Species and Habitat 
 

Describe both the fish and wildlife species and habitat including any endangered and threatened species and 

habitat on the site of the proposed peat operation.  This information will inform what potential impacts may occur 

as a result of the proposed peat operations and help determine any mitigation measures that may be required to 

alleviate these effects.  

 

The impacts and proposed mitigation strategies will need to be defined in the peat Development and Operations 

Plan.  

 

A. Fish and fish habitat assessment, including description of methodology  

 

As most peat operations involve the drainage of a peatland and potentially water bodies either indirectly or 

directly into receiving water, it will be necessary to determine if those surface water bodies and receiving waters 

are fish bearing. 

 

Describe the effect of the development on aquatic habitat including endangered and threatened species, mitigation 

measures determined to alleviate these effects, and proposed monitoring to confirm mitigation success. 

 

The aquatic ecology study area shall be based on hydrologic watershed units.  

• Resource Data Product Catalogue - Hydrological 

 

http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/maps/resource-data-product-catalogue/hydrological.aspx
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Aquatic surveys must be conducted using recognized survey protocols where available. Baseline data collection 

will include:  

 

• Assembly and presentation of existing information;  

• Assessment and articulation of data gaps;  

• Collection of new data; and  

• Rationalization and inclusion of indicator, priority, and rare and endangered species.  

 

Timing of surveys for the collection of new data should consider seasonal use potential and life histories of the 

expected local species assemblage.  

 

Waterbodies and watercourses shall be assumed to be fish-bearing until proven otherwise. Determining fish 

absence requires careful study design and significant effort.  If a proponent chooses to indicate a waterbody or 

watercourse is not fish-bearing, the method used to determine this must be clearly articulated (e.g. statistical, 

physical barrier) and the spatial and temporal extent described (e.g. site, reach, or watershed specific, seasonal, 

annual). Beaver dams are not considered permanent or complete barriers to fish movement.  

 

 

B. Wildlife and wildlife habitat (amphibians, reptiles, mammals, birds) including description of methodology 

 

As peat operations involve the removal of all pre-disturbance surface vegetation and a significant depth of 

underlying peat, all wildlife habitats in the proposed areas of active peat removal will be lost and local wildlife 

displaced throughout the life of the operation.  The operator will be required to evaluate and assess any wildlife 

occupation and use of the area. 

 

A Wildlife Research Permit and Collection License will be required if any wildlife will be captured and can be 

obtained from any local Fish and Wildlife office. In general, ground-based detection for ungulates will be 

sufficient unless otherwise directed.   

• Wildlife Research & Collection 

 

The proponent is requested to contact the local Fish and Wildlife office early on in the peat application process for 

the following purposes: 

 

1. Identify or confirm known wildlife usage or management issues of the proposed operational area using 

data sets for the published: 

• Wildlife Sensitivity Maps 

2. Identify the scope of investigations required, appropriate timing, and the preferred sampling protocols 

3. Obtain any necessary research permit and forms for reporting information into the Fish and Wildlife 

Management System (FWMIS) 

 

The timing of site investigations will need to be considered.  Breeding birds are best identified during the spring.  

Identification of large mammal use of the site is most easily observed in winter.  In addition, observational data 

collection is to occur during the peat sampling period. 

 

Various standard sampling protocols are available for use.  Fish and Wildlife has posted a set of protocols on their 

Wildlife Research & Collection website.  Biodiversity data collection protocols (terrestrial and wetland field data 

collection protocols) developed by the Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring Institute (ABMI) are available for 

download on the Alberta Environmental Monitoring and Reporting Agency’s website at:  

http://aep.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/wildlife-research-collection/default.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/forms-maps-services/maps/wildlife-sensitivity-maps/default.aspx
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• Standards and Protocols 

A protocol for wildlife sampling is also available from Fish and Wildlife called: 

• WR Class Protocol 013 – Ungulate Survey Protocol for Species Detection and Monitoring 

Purposes 

 

C. Identify any Rare and Endangered Species.  

 

Proponents are to identify and report any rare and endangered species, including plants encountered during any of 

the biophysical inventory investigations.  In addition such occurrence data is to be reported to the FWMIS 

database.  Any rare and endangered plant species are also to be specifically reported as per section 4 above. 

 

Proponents are requested to consult the standard survey protocols, known as the Sensitive Species Inventory 

Guidelines, which are available from the Fish and Wildlife.  

• Sensitive Species Inventory Guidelines 

 

Note: In general, all peat operations will be excluded from caribou ranges.  Geospatial boundaries of specific 

caribou herd ranges are published by the department. 

• Caribou Range Maps 

 

7. Hydrology 
 

The proponent is to evaluate the impact of the proposed peat operation on the hydrological/hydraulic regime of 

the watershed as follows: 

 

A. In relation to the HUC 8 watershed (see Watershed/Hydrological Map, section 3), describe the general 

hydrology associated with the peatland within the watershed. Establish a general setting of the location 

with a description of climate information, and existing hydrometric station information if available.  

B. Provide a map showing the topography, surface water bodies and the location of the proposed peat 

operation site in the appropriate watershed scale.  

C. Indicate general direction of water flow within the drainage basin. 

D. Estimate the seasonal and mean annual runoff, and the instantaneous discharges for the peatland area.  

E. Estimate the amount of water to be produced as a result of the proposed drainage. 

F. Estimate the amount of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) that is likely to be released as a result of the 

proposed drainage. 

G. Indicate the location of any proposed groundwater piezometers that will be used to monitor water levels 

within the peatland and surrounding area over the life of the peat operation. The number of piezometers is 

to be dictated by the size of the peatland, be sufficient in number to reflect the hydrology of the peatland 

or potential changes due to peat operations, or as directed by departmental staff.   

H. If there are any groundwater wells on private or other leased land in close proximity to the proposed 

operational site, indicate the location on the map as well. Installation and monitoring of piezometers may 

be necessary to address local water management issues.  

 

If the proposed peat operation will occur in a bog then no hydrologic study outlining surface-groundwater 

interactions will be required.   

 

If the proposed peat operation will occur in a fen peatland or drainage of a lake is being proposed, surface water-

groundwater interactions are likely to occur and a hydrologic study will be required to determine interactions and 

any potential impacts. A hydrology report will be required when a professional establishes that there is 

groundwater-surface water interaction.  

http://environmentalmonitoring.alberta.ca/resources/standards-and-protocols/
http://aemera.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/WRClassProtocol013-Ungulate-Survey-Protocol-for-Species-Detection-and-Monitoring-Purposes.pdf
http://aep.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/wildlife-management/sensitive-species-inventory-guidelines.aspx
http://aep.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/wildlife-management/caribou-management/caribou-action-range-planning/caribou-range-maps.aspx
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The hydrology report is to: 

 

A. Determine the expected alterations in flow regimes in the immediate downstream receiving natural water 

body. This may include but is not necessarily limited to the use of hydrologic/hydraulic modelling. 

B. Include the expected increase/retention in runoff and its impact on the downstream receiving water body 

in terms of flow rate and erosion/siltation. 

C. Demonstrate that the operation will have negligible impact on the aquatic environment, water users or 

infrastructure/land in the area. 

D. Have a mitigation plan that will address the expected impact(s). The mitigation plan could be considered 

as part of the approval conditions.  

 

8. Water Quality 
 

The proponent in preparation for submitting an application for a peat surface materials lease and for a water 

diversion approval under the Water Act shall collect sufficient data during the exploration activity to characterize 

the local hydrology and water quality for the proposed peat operations area and surrounding area of impact, 

including areas that will receive discharged water from the site of operations. Ongoing water quality monitoring 

requirements over the life of peat operation will be determined by Alberta Environment and Parks through their 

regulatory approval conditions. 

 

It is essential that initial baseline water quality be assessed for the proposed site and all potentially affected 

waters.  This included all contributing and receiving waters, including all tributaries that flow into a fish bearing 

receiving water body.  Drainage may enhance flows downstream and potentially affect environmental quality to 

fish, downstream water users, or increase the erosion potential of receiving waters and downstream infrastructure. 

Baseline information serves as a basis for future comparison related to initial and ongoing drainage, as well as 

reclamation performance. 

 

Initial baseline water sampling should occur at the following locations (see figure 11): 

 

• upstream of any water flowing into the peatland, and its exit point 

• any water body within the peatland that will be drained as a result of peat operations 

• any water body in close proximity to the peatland (500m) that may be impacted by drainage of the 

peatland 

• any watercourse or water body that will receive drainage water from the peatland as a result of operations 

• any tributary to a fish bearing stream above its entry point as well as upstream and downstream of the 

tributary entry point to the fish bearing receiving water (river or lake) 

• immediately downstream of any anthropogenic point source for pollutants entering a watercourse (e.g., 

road crossings, bridges, etc.)  

 

If the drainage receiving water will be a Municipal drain/ditch, a sampling location may be required at this point 

as well if an ongoing flow exists. 

 

The proponent should consider the installation of a series of dip wells and piezometers in the immediate land area 

surrounding the peat operation to monitor local groundwater levels, especially if there may be public concerns 

over local well water levels. 
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Figure 11.  Sampling Locations for Baseline Water Quality from a Hypothetical Peatland 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Initial (baseline) Water Quality Sampling Parameters & Sampling Frequency  
 

To establish baseline conditions of the site, the water sampling parameters required to be assessed during the 

exploration period are listed in Table 1.   

 

These parameters are to be assessed prior to future disturbance of the site and will be used to compare water 

quality during the operational phase of any peat removal operation Halsey et al. (1998)
1
 in a report to the Alberta 

Peat Task Force, recommended that monitoring of surface water quality be conducted at least three times a year 

during the spring freshet, mid-summer when most chemical parameters with seasonal variability peak, and during 

the autumn when base flow occurs.  Sampling should also occur when there is an above normal rainfall runoff 

event. Potential additional parameters for assessments are listed in Table 2. 

 

For each sampling location, list the water quality standard (from the most recent Alberta water quality guidelines) 

for each parameter sampled, and identify any exceedances from that standard. Highlight any exceedance to the 

water quality standard. 

• Environmental Quality Guidelines for Alberta Surface Waters 

 

 

 

                                           
1 Halsey, Linda A., Dale H. Vitt, Laureen M. Snook, S.E. Bayley, and D. Schindler. The effects of peat 

harvesting on downstream water quality. Alberta Peat Task Force, 1998. 

 

http://aep.alberta.ca/water/programs-and-services/surface-water-quality-program/documents/EnvironmentalQualitySurfaceWaters-Jul2014.pdf
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Table 1. Initial Baseline Water Quality Sampling Parameters and Analyses Requirements 

 

Parameter 

Analysis Results 

Sampling 

Location 

#1 

Sampling 

Location 

#2 

Sampling 

Location  

#etc. 

Water Quality 

Standard
#
 

Sampling Date    N/A 

Flow rate    N/A 

Piezometric Water Table Elevation    N/A 

Cations & 

Anions* 

Calcium (mg/L)     

Sulphate (mg/L)     

Magnesium (mg/L)     

Sodium (mg/L)     

Potassium (mg/L)     

Chloride (mg/L)     

Nutrients* 

TKN (mg/L)     

Nitrate-N (mg/L)     

Nitrite-N (mg/L)     

ammonia     

Phosphorus (mg/L)     

NO2 & NO3-N (mg/L)     

Phosphate-P (mg/L)     

Physio-

chemical 

pH     

Total Dissolved Solids (mg/L)     

Turbidity     

Total Alkalinity (mg/L)     

Conductivity (µs/cm)     

DOC     

5-day Biological Oxygen Demand     

Heavy 

Metals 

Aluminum     

Mercury     

Iron-Fe     

Complete Heavy Metals (dissolved and extractable)     

 

* Usually within the full suite of analysis of routine water chemistry. 

 

The sampling locations for sampling water quality will be specific to each site and depend on the local hydrology, 

the local stream network, and the potential receiving waters for any water discharge from the site of operations.    

 
#
 Use the Alberta Water Quality Guideline or where not specified in the former, use the most recent CCME 

standard. The standard is available at: 

• Environmental Quality Guidelines for Alberta Surface Waters 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://aep.alberta.ca/water/programs-and-services/surface-water-quality-program/documents/EnvironmentalQualitySurfaceWaters-Jul2014.pdf
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Table 2.  Potential Initial Baseline Condition Sampling Locations and Frequency 

 

Location Source Sampling Location 
Sampling 

Frequency 

Determinations or 

Analyses 

Peatland & 

Surrounding Area 
Piezometric Wells Define 3x/year See Table 1. 

 

Location Source 
Final Discharge Point 

Location 

Sampling 

Frequency 

Determinations or 

Analyses 

Internal Water Body In-situ Local Creek, Stn. ‘A’ 3x/year See Table 1. 

Peatland Discharge 

Point B  
Effluent Local Creek, Stn. ‘B’ 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

Peatland Discharge 

Point C 
Effluent Local Creek, Stn. ‘C’ 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

Peatland Discharge 

Point X, etc. 
Effluent Local Creek, Stn. ‘X’, etc. 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

Receiving 

Waterbody 
Effluent Local River, Stn. ‘E’ 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

Overland Drainage 

Route 
Drainage water 

Peatland A, Monitoring 

Stn.’F’ 
3x/year 

See Table 1. 

Municipal 

Drain/ditch 

Downstream 

Receiving Water 
Monitoring Stn. ‘G’ 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

River  
Upstream 

watercourse /lake 
Monitoring Stn. ‘H’ 3x/year 

See Table 1. 

River / Lake 
Downstream 

watercourse /lake  

Receiving water 

Monitoring Stn. ‘I’ 
3x/year 

See Table 1. 

etc.     

 

 “3x/year” means once during the spring freshet, once during mid-summer, and once in the late fall. 

 “effluent” means water that flows off the peatland once peat operations begin.  This water either directly drains into a 

watercourse, or is that which is released from a sedimentation pond. 

“receiving water” means the water feature, especially one that is or may be fish bearing, that receives water released 

from a peat operation.  This water feature is a lake, river, stream or a direct tributary to a lake, river or stream, or a 

municipal roadside ditch that coveys water away from the peat operation. 

 

Note: Table 2 above is only illustrative.  The particular peat operation will determine the specifics of sampling 

locations, the frequency of sampling, and the parameters to sample.  The sampling locations are to represent the 

range of source and receiving waters for the proposed extraction area and surrounding area of impact..  This is to 

be done as part of the exploration phase of a proposed development. 

 

If an application is approved, Alberta Environment and Parks may also specify additional and ongoing monitoring 

requirements if an application is approved that are to be included in the Peat Development and Operations Plan 

and/or Conservation and Reclamation Plan. 

 

Alberta Environment and Parks reserves the right to make future alterations to these schedules in the interests of 

efficient management of the environment. 
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2 Peat Development and Operations Plan 

 

 

The Peat Development and Operations Plan is the document that provides the majority of the information about 

the proposed peat operation needed to support the peat application and which the regulatory body relies on to 

conduct their review to grant a merit decision.  The information requirements will also address application 

requirements required under the provincial Water Act. 

 

If information is lacking or aspects of the operation are not fully addressed, the application may be refused and the 

applicant will be required to apply again.   

 

Components of the Peat Development and Operations Plan 
 

The following is an outline of the information requirements for the Peat Development and Operations Plan that 

the department of Environment and Parks will require in order to assess your application.  The Plan is to include a 

summary of the methods and work completed to identify the peat resource and its composition.  This Plan also 

includes an assessment of environmental and other resource values, any associated issues or impacts that will 

result from the removal of that peat resource, and proposed mitigation measures.  

 

The Peat Development and Operations Plan is made up of three components.  The first describes the location of 

the extraction site and any other existing interests that may be identified with the proposed parcel of land.  The 

second component details the layout of the site.  The third component details how the site will be developed and 

operated. 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Describe the location of the extraction site and any other existing interests that may be identified with the 

proposed parcel of land. Include the following: 

 

A. proponent background 

B. state the location of the proposed extraction site and relationship to other dispositions held by the 

proponent. 

C. existing Land Tenure (include the LAT Report in this section) 

D. current and historical dispositions or activities on the land base that may overlap with the proposed peat 

operation (from the Land Standing Report) 

E. access to site, roads and their classification 

 

2. Site Description and Operational Layout  
 

Provide a detailed site description of the project including the location, nature and scale of the proposed 

development.  Include the following elements: 

 

A. A map showing the proposed disposition boundary and land control information (locations of land parcels 

or traverse of affected roads, pipeline rights-of-way, or other land interests in proximity to the peatland).  

 

B. A map of the proposed site (preferably on an aerial photo mosaic) showing the location of existing and 

proposed developments, such as: 

 

• any buffer area separating the extraction cells from the disposition boundary 
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• the identification of any additional incidental activities (borrow area requirements, dugouts, camp site 

location, parking or office facilities, equipment storage, waste disposal etc.) 

• main ditches and field ditches with direction of flow 

• drainage outlets and water bodies receiving drainage flow 

• road allowance(s), existing and proposed access / haul roads including their classification within the 

operational area 

• peat storage sites  

• plant site (if this is part of the operation) 

• sedimentation ponds 

• areas to receive overland flow 

• fuel tank site 

• areas of non-development (a 40 metre buffer zone of non-development is generally required around 

the perimeter of the lease) 

• access to the development site and any access control measures required 

 

C. A summary of the exploration work performed with results and analysis. 

 

D. A detailed description of the shape and depth of the peatland.  The cross-sections created for the 

Biophysical Report showing the soil / peat profile variations and identified peat horizons to be removed 

are to be included here as well. 

 

E. An assessment of the extractable peat resource including a reasonably accurate estimation of the 

extractable peat volume. 

 

3. Active Operations 
 

A. Detail the nature of the proposed peat operations and address the following: 

 

• defined buffer zones around the development 

• road development 

• tree clearing, 

• woody debris use or disposal 

• peat removal  

• transfer and hauling of product to/from site to any facility 

• peat storage (on-site and off-site) and handling, and  

• list and illustrate equipment being utilized 

 

B. Sequence and timeline (scheduling) of operations, including; 

 

• the sequence of development (scheduling of production fields is to provide for progressive 

reclamation of depleted extraction cells)  

• the entry and clearing of each extraction cell/site 

• drainage schedule 

• peat extraction and removal  

• annual anticipated volumes of bulk peat to be removed, as well as the anticipated total volume over 

the life time of the bog in cubic meters. 

• remediation and progressive reclamation schedule.  The detailed timelines for operations and closure 

must be captured in the Conservation and Reclamation Plan as outlined in the Requirements for 

Conservation and Reclamation Plans for Peat Operations reference document.  
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C. The Water Management system and monitoring plan that defines and addresses all engineering details 

including; 

 

• ditch and sediment pond construction  

• cross-sections of ditches  

• method of water release into the environment, including detailed plans for any outfalls into a natural 

water body  

• rates of discharge 

• maintenance and control of drainage works, including outlets and sedimentation ponds 

• water monitoring commitments. When necessary, the proponent should propose a meaningful and 

effective monitoring plan including a schedule, frequency and the parameters for monitoring.  

• reporting commitments.  

 

D. Fire protection and suppression measures 

 

E. Dust / Air Quality Management 

 

F. Hazardous Waste and Spill treatment measures 

 

G. Address ongoing operational items, including but not limited to the following; 

 

• Waste management (garbage, toilet facilities) 

• Weed management 

• Other facilities 

 

H. A proposed monitoring plan that outlines the strategy, scope, frequency and duration of post-closure 

environmental monitoring activities at the harvesting site. 

 

I. Emergency contacts 

 
4. Assessment of Impacts and Proposed Mitigation Measures 

 

The site investigations conducted as part of the exploration process and outlined in the Biophysical Report may 

indicate a variety of potential management issues that may need to be addressed.  

 

If necessary, the following will need to be addressed: 

 

A. Fisheries  

Assessment of effects, should consider short term (temporary), and long term, or permanent and include 

consideration of fish populations and aquatic habitat associated with:  

 

• Aquatic and riparian habitat degradation and fragmentation  

• Changes in water quality.  

• Current and potential impacts of sedimentation and nutrient inputs on the aquatic ecosystem  

• Changes in water flow. Provide a clear discussion of how the timing and rate of water releases 

will be structured to minimize impacts on fish and aquatic habitat.  

• Groundwater - surface water interactions. Proponents must consider changes in surface water 

quantity and quality, volume, depth or flow direction. 
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Current anthropogenic disturbance in the local watershed shall be quantified and mapped. Reasonably 

foreseeable resource extraction and/or other land use activities (e.g., hydrofracking, agriculture) shall be 

described and, if spatial data are available, mapped. Project effects shall be presented and placed in the 

context of their contribution to current disturbance levels in the local watershed.  

 

The potential influence of the project on current fish management objectives (FMOs) and fish 

sustainability indices (FSI) shall be described. Current FMOs can be obtained from the local fisheries 

biologist and FSI information is available online at: 

• Fish Sustainability Index 

The proponent shall clearly describe whether the project will contribute positively or negatively to 

meeting the stated FMOs. Where habitat actions or objectives are stated in the FMOs, the proponent shall 

describe how the application is consistent with the stated actions or objectives. 

 

Mitigation measures to be implemented to reduce project effects on aquatic ecology, and expected 

mitigation effectiveness shall be described. Describe any outstanding effects expected as a consequence 

of partial mitigation. A monitoring program to confirm mitigation effectiveness shall be included in the 

application.  

 

Outstanding long-term project effects associated with conservation and reclamation success and outcomes 

should be clearly articulated.  

 

B. Wildlife, including potential problem wildlife  

 

C. Sensitive Species, including threatened and endangered species 

 

D. Water Management  

a) The effect of the proposed development on both surface water quality and quantity, and 

anticipated ground water effects  

b) Water management (drainage) system including an assessment of the hydrological effects of the 

proposed development on adjacent water bodies or on areas down stream  

 

E. Social / Cultural Issues  

a) Groundwater/wells 

b) Dust/air quality management  

c) Municipal 

d) Other 

 

Frequently, potential interactions can be summarized in table form (see Table 3) as part of the impact evaluation.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://aep.alberta.ca/fish-wildlife/fisheries-management/fish-sustainability-index/default.aspx
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Table 3.  Sample Interaction Matrix of Environmental Components for a Proposed Peatland Development Project 

 

Appendix H: Interaction Matrix from KGS Group prepared for SunGro Horticulture Canada Ltd. Hay Point Mine 

Development Manitoba Environmental Act Proposal. Final Report. October 2011. 

• Hay Point Peat Mine Development Manitoba Environment Act Proposal Final Report  
 

 

 
 

Any impacts that are not negligible or minor in nature are to be specifically addressed by defining the measures 

the proponent will undertake to mitigate any moderate or major impacts. 

 

To ensure the efficacy of mitigation measures, adequate monitoring may be required and is to be included in a 

monitoring plan as part of the Peat Development and Operations Plan. 

 

https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/sites/all/files/sun-gro-hecla-park-peat-mine-ela.pdf
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3 Conservation and Reclamation Plan 

 
An approved Conservation and Reclamation (C&R) Plan is required as part of the SML application requirements.  

This plan outlines how progressive reclamation of the site will be achieved during the life of the operation (to the 

extent feasible, given the extraction and processing methods employed) and how final reclamation for 

certification will be achieved under the Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act.   

 

The detailed requirements are outlined separately in the document “Requirements for Conservation and 

Reclamation Plans for Peat Operations in Alberta”. 
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